St. Vrain Valley Schools New Teacher Orientation
Frederick High School ~ August 1, 2, and 5, 2019

If possible, please bring a fully charged digital device (Smartphone/iPad/Tablet/Laptop) and install the following Apps on smartphone/iPad: Google Drive, Schoology

Special Education teachers will follow general education content sessions that best fit their positions.

Wednesday, July 31
Frederick High School 10:00 am – 2:00 p.m (Optional)
Early Bird Device Distribution - Room D210

Thursday, August 1
Frederick High School 7:15 am – 2:30 p.m.

7:15-7:30 Check-in / Vendor Table Visits
7:30-7:55 Breakfast with Administrators ~ Please sit by school
8:00-8:55 Welcome:
Dr. Diane Lauer, Assistant Superintendent of Priority Programs and Academic Support
Jackie Kapushion, Deputy Superintendent
Kahle Charles, Assistant Superintendent of Assessment and Curriculum
11:00-11:30 A.M. Closing:
Dr. Don Haddad, Superintendent
Dr. Diane Lauer, Assistant Superintendent of Priority Programs and Academic Support
11:30-12:30 Professional Opportunity Lunch (Qdoba) provided by St Vrain Valley Education Association
12:30-2:30 Classroom Management & Behavior Support
*required for all Novice 1 & Novice 2 Teachers (those with zero - two years of experience in U.S. public schools), both General Education and Special Education
Experienced GenEd and SpEd teachers attend HR session unless attended summer session
12:30-4:00 Device Distribution-Room D210

Friday, August 2
Frederick High School 7:15 am – 3:30 pm

7:15-7:45 Check-in /Vendor Table Visits
7:45-7:55 Opening: Dr. Diane Lauer, Assistant Superintendent of Priority Programs and Academic Support
8:00-11:00 Breakout Sessions
11:00-11:30 Lunch-to-Go (Jimmy John’s)
11:30-3:30 Novice 1, 2 and experienced teachers return to buildings
Preschool, including ECSE, elementary and secondary SpEd teachers and itinerants, counselors and interventionists stay for breakout sessions

Monday, August 5
Frederick High School 7:15 am – 3:30 pm

7:15-7:40 Check-In
7:45-7:55 Opening: Dr. Diane Lauer, Assistant Superintendent of Priority Programs and Academic Support
8:00-11:00 Breakout sessions
11:05-11:45 Closing Celebrations:
Dr. Diane Lauer, Assistant Superintendent of Priority Programs and Academic Support
11:45-12:30 Lunch (Fazoli’s) provided by Colorado Christian University & Office of Professional Development
12:30-3:30 Experienced Teachers: Report to your building
12:30-2:30 Human Resources
Novice 1&2 teachers, Counselors/Interventionists attend unless attended summer session
2:30-3:30 Return to buildings